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Charles Cahan and Almon Lovett were among the most active
promoters,financiers,and managersof new industrialenterprisesduringthe
first Canadian merger wave of 1909-1912. They were also corporate
lawyers,part of an emerginggroupof specialists
who were activelyinvolved
in the rise of big business.As documentedelsewhere,the membersof the
Torontolaw firm of Blake,Lash& Casselsperformeda similarrole during
the Canadianinvestmentboom in Latin American and Caribbeanutility
operationsbefore the First World War [3, 22]. Other lawyers,suchas J.N.
Greenshieldsof Montreal and the members of the Thomson, Tilley &
Johnstonfirm of Toronto,alsowere engagedin the creationof big business
in Canadaandforeignutilityoperations
after the turn of the century[5, 24].
This accordswith fragmentaryevidenceavailableconcerningthe
changingrole of American lawyersduringindustrialization,
in particular
their activitiesduringthe consolidation
wavesat the end of the nineteenth
century. Lawyers such as John Dos Passos(the Sugar Trust), W.N.
Cromwell(the CottonOil Trust), JamesDill (architectof the New Jersey
HoldingCompanyAct), S.C.T.Dodd (chiefcounsel
to StandardOil of New
Jerseyand creatorof the "trust"form of corporatecontrol),andElbert H.
Gary (Financier,mergerpromoter,and the first presidentof the United
StatesSteel Corporation)attestto the creativerole lawyersplayedin the
rise of big business
in America [16].
With his four-yeararts degree,as well as a law degreefrom the
Dalhousie Law School in Halifax, Charles Cahan was one of the few
formallyeducatedpractitioners
in late nineteenthcenturyCanada. Thisgave
Cahan flexibilityand, rather than immediatelypursuinga legal career,he
worked first as a newspapereditor and then became a politician. Only
whenhe waselectorallydefeatedin 1896did he turn to the practiceof law.
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Robert E. Harris alreadyhad donemuchto turn his Halifax firm into the
majorcorporatelaw firm of the AtlanticregionwhenCahanjoinedhim to
form Harris, Henry & Cahan. The lawyersbroughtinto the partnership
after Cahanwere also"corporate
men,"the mostnotableof whom,Almon
Lovett,becamea partnerin 1905 [5, 6, 10].
By this time, Cahanwasspendingthe majorityof his time outside
Canada. He had traveled to Latin America and the Caribbean in 1899,

representing
a groupof MontrealandHalifaxcapitalists
eagerto investin
new utility venturesthat combinedelectricpower generationwith urban
lightingandtramwayservices.Initially,Cahansetup the DemeraraElectric
Companyin Georgetown,British Guiana;he then movedon to Port-ofPrinceto organizethe TrinidadElectricCompanyin 1900. Two yearslater,
he helpedestablisha muchlargerforeignventure--theMexicanLight and
PowerCompany--for
his clientsandhimself. By thistime,he had become
a substantial
shareholderin his own right [5, 6, 10].
MexicanLightandPowercombined
a largehydroelectric
development
100 miles from Mexico City with electricaldistributionin the city and its
suburbs. Cahan was appointedits managingdirectorand from 1902 until
1909was,in effect,the company's
chiefexecutive
officerand its chieflegal
adviser. Residingat the company's
operationalheadquarters
in Mexico
City, Cahan handled the contractsand right-of-waysnecessaryfor the
ambitioushydroelectricdam projectin the NecaxaValley, as well as the
administrative
and legal difficuitiesthat aroseduringits construction.He

negotiated
the purchase
of theMexicanElectricWorks,the majorelectrical
distributorin Mexico City, from its German owners,Siemensand Halske,
therebyinternalizingoneof MexicanPower'smajor customers.Cahanthen
busiedhimselfwith consolidating
existingfranchisesand obtainingnew
concessions.By 1905,MexicanLight and Power'soriginalconcession
for
MexicoCity hadbeenextendedto coverthe entireFederalDistrict,andthe
companynow was allowed to provide servicesin the states of Puebla,
Hidalgo,andMichoacan.In 1906Cahansuccessfully
negotiated
agreements
giving the companyexclusivecontrol of various rivers includingthe
headwatersof the Necaxaand Tenango[2, 10].
Through sheer necessity,Cahan became a specialiston Mexican
corporatelaw and knowledgeableabout civil law systemsin general. He
also made ample use of his politicalskillsin negotiatingdeals,obtaining
monopolyconcessions
from variouslevelsof government,
and protecting
suchconcessions
afterwards
in both a legaland an extra-legalsense. The
latter meant becominga "closefriend"of Mexicanpresidentand dictator
PorfirioDiaz. This relationship
politicallysafeguarded
MexicanLight and
Power'sproperty(including
its contractual
andmonopoly
rights)untilDiaz
was deposed during the Mexican Revolution [10]. The company
acknowledged
the importance
of such"diplomatic
relations"
in the Directors
Report of 1907by expressing
its thanksfor the "courtesy
and consideration
which this Companyand its officialshave continuedto receivefrom the
Federal,State and municipalauthoritiesin Mexico"[2].
Both Cahan and Robert E. Harris, the senior partner of Harris,
Henry & Cahan,were instrumental
in the creationof the Royal Securities
Corporationin 1903. The newcompanyactedas the centralsellingagency
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of the stocks and bonds that were issued to fmance industriM investments

in Canadaandutilityventuresabroad. A wholesalebondhouseas opposed
to a brokeragefirm, it was the secondof its type in Canada. Within six
years,it would becomethe most dynamicinvestmentbank in the country.
RoyM Securitiescut its teeth by fmanciallyreorganizingthe Demerara
Electric Company and through new security issuancesfor Maritime
industrialcompanies.It thenpromotednewerandsignificantly
largerutility
companies
in CubaandPuertoRico [21]. BecauseCahanwaspreoccupied
with Mexican Light and Power at this time, Royal Securitiesused the
services
of Harris,Henry& Cahan'snewestpartner,AlmonLovett,whowas
sent to Cuba and Puerto Rico to negotiatethe purchaseof existing
franchises,
older tramwayand lightingcompanies,
the concessionary
rights
to exploitnew hydroelectric
powersources,and the monopolycontractsfor
the provisionof electricalservices.The new enterprises--the
Camaguey
Companyand the Porto Rico RailwaysCompany--weresuccessful,
and
Royal Securitiesbeganto look beyondutility investments
to the possibility
of largeindustrialflotations[5, 21].
In 1907, havingoutgrownits originalbase of operations,Royal
Securitiesmovedits head officefrom Halifax to Montreal, the fmancialand
industrialcenterof Canada. The operations
of RoyalSecurities
hadbecome
more importantto CahanandLovettthan theirHalifax law firm; that year,
both retiredfrom the partnership.Lovettimmediately
set up a new law
firm in Montreal with the Royal SecuritiesCorporationas his most
importantclient. Resigningfrom MexicanLight and Power,Cahanmoved
to Montreal in 1909to becomemore activein Royal Securities.His timing
was perfect. The first Canadianmergermovementwasjust beginningand
Cahan,alongwith Lovett,wouldfmd numerousopportunities
to applyhis
legal,financial,promotional,
and managerialskills[5, 6].
This consolidationmovement,as much as the establishmentof
Americanbranchplantsbeforeand after World War I, set the corporate
landscape
in Canadafor the twentiethcentury. Someaccused(at times
quite accurately)thesemergersof beingmonopolies
becauseof the degree
of horizontalintegration
theyrepresented.Whatwaslessapparentwasthat
the newownersoftenrationalizedthe plantstheytook over,and expanded
existingoperations
to achievea significant
degreeof forwardandbackward
integration.Companies
alsotransformed
theirmanagerialstructureto deal
more effectively
with largeroperations
carriedout throughthe firm rather
thanthe marketplace.Within a coupleof years,theseCanadianfirmsbuilt
organi?ationM
and manageriMstructures
that werecomparable
to the most

.progressive
business
enterprises
in the world. This,in turn,funneled

mvestment
into the mosttechnicallyadvancedcapitMprocesses
available.
The success
of Canadaas an industriMnationin the twentiethcenturyis
directlyconnected
to suchchanges[21]. LawyerssuchasCahanand Lovett
venturedbeyondtheirrole ascorporatefacilitators
and directlyparticipated
in the promotion,finance, and managementof the new industriM
consolidations.

Max Aitken, later to be known as Lord Beaverbrook,was the most

brilliantand the mostnotoriousmergerpromoterof the day. Aitken put
togetherthe three largestand most successful
industriMconsolidations
of
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the first Canadianmerger wave: Canada Cement, CanadianCar and
Foundry,and the Steel Companyof Canada. Cahan was Aitken's main
legal adviserand closestassociatein each case. Cahan also was a member
of two of the promotionalsyndicates
in his own right, havingpaid the
necessary
syndicate
fee andagreedto takeup a portionof the underwriting.
Lovett's role during thesemergerswas restrictedto the more traditional
functionsof the corporatelawyer. As corporatecounselto RoyalSecurities
duringthe CanadaCementmerger,for example,he providedlegal advice
concerning
the interpretationof syndicateagreements,
optionsto purchase,
bondholderagreements,
andsecurities
requirements.When CanadaCement
beganfunctioning,
Lovettwasput on retainerasits corporatecounsel,likely
throughthe influenceof CahanandAitken. Lovettthenplayedthe role of
facilitatorfor Canada Cement, reviewingits contractswith suppliersto
ensuretimelydelivery,representing
it in negotiations
with competitors
and
the government,and conducting
commissions
of inquiryon behalf of the
company[5, 6, 7, 8, 11]. In the cement merger, Cahan and Aitken
negotiatedthe option agreementsof the eleven firms that eventually
comprisedCanadaCement. Variousdisputesoverthe contractual
terms,in
particularoverthe valuationof the individualcementplantsandthe amount
the syndicate
waswillingto pay,complicated
the negotiations,
however,and
the agreements
had to be continually
redraftedand recheckedby Cahan.
CanadaCement'sfirst organizational
meetingswere held in Cahan'slaw
office,and Cahanwasappointedthe first presidentof the companyon the
understanding
that he couldretire the followingyear to attendto his new
corporatelaw practicein Montreal [11]. When the merger came under
intensefire becauseof overcapitalization
and Aitken was assailedin the
pressand in the Houseof Commonsas a fraudulentprofiteer,Cahanused
his politicalacumen,journalisticskills,and numerouscontactsto wage a
propaganda
war againstthe allegations[5, 6].
Cahanhandledthe negotiations
as well as the legal aspectsof the
CanadianCar and Foundrymerger,whichmeldedthe three largestrolling
stock manufacturersin the country [5]. Cahan's connectionwith the
company
continued
afteramalgamation,
whenhe wasretainedascounsel
for
the companyand electedchairmanof the board of one of its subsidiaries
[13]. During World War I he headedthe company's
New York agency,
which had been createdto establisha large munitionsmanufacturing
operationin the United States.
In 1909-1910Aitken tried to consolidateaH the primary and
secondary
steelproducersin Canadainto one giantfirm alongthe lines of
the United StatesSteel Corporation. Aitken was able to negotiatewith
everymajor firm exceptNova ScotiaSteeland Coal. Its president,Robert
E. Harris, had neverforgivenAitken for enticingCahanand Lovett out of
his law firm by movingRoyal Securitiesto Montreal. Aitken'sresponse
wasto surreptitiously
purchasea majoritystakein Nova ScotiaSteel and
have Harris

removed

from

the board

at the next annual shareholders'

meeting.As Cahanwaspreoccupied
withmop-upworkon CanadaCement
and the numerousdisputesfollowingthe merger,Lovettwasbroughtin to
advise Aitken

on how best to conduct the hostile takeover.

The battle

lastedfive monthsand,in the end,LovettandAitken were defeatedin large
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part by Harris' brilliant legal and financialmaneuveringin the weeks
preceding
the generalshareholders'
meeting.Convinced
thata consolidation
of primary and secondaryproducersmade inherent economic sense,
however,Aitken continueddealing with the remainingcompanies,and
Cahan was called in to help in the negotiations
leadingup to the Steel
Companyof Canadamerger[5, 17].
In almost all of the utility and merger promotionsconductedon
behalfof RoyalSecurities,
Cahanand Lovettwere prominentmembersof
the underwriting
syndicates.Here, the questionof their legalskillswasof
muchlessimportance:the underwriting
contracts
issuedby RoyalSecurities
andenteredintoby thesyndicate
members
werestandardformsthat needed
no specialized
legaladvice. Moreover,the stricttermsof the contractswere
rarelyif everenforcedbecauseof the potentiallynegativeimpacton future
promotions.Instead,thegeneralmanagerof RoyalSecurities
(the syndicate
leader) relied on exhortationand financial pressureto collect from
underwriters
whenissueswere not fully subscribed
by brokersand investors
[5].

Cahan,Lovett,and other corporatelawyerswere valuedmembersof
suchsyndicates
becauseof their ownsubstantial
capital,their willingness
to
risk that capital,and their numerous
business
andpoliticalcontacts.Their
corporatework and its considerableremunerationwere cumulativeand
interactive;by givinglegal adviceon promoting,financing,and corporate
matters generally, these lawyers came into contact with promoters,
financiers,
directors,andofficers.The substantial
feestheycollectedin the
processpermittedcorporatelawyersto take part directlyin the promotion
of newenterprises,
andthisparticipation
wasvaluedbecauseof their social
position, political experience,and knowledgeof other financiersand
industrialists.As their experience,
capital,and connections
increased,their
opportunitiesfor greater direct participationin corporate promotion
multiplied.
With time, Cahan and Lovett became more creative and direct

participantsin corporationpromotion,finance,and management. Much
couldbe accomplished
throughthe Royal SecuritiesCorporationand by
being doselyconnected
to Max Aitken. Cahan,for example,had become
the first presidentnot onlyof CanadaCementbut of the WesternCanada
PowerCompany--one
of the largestutilitycompanies
in the country,which
he had promotedwith the assistance
of Aitken [25]. Nevertheless,
both
Cahan and Lovett were ultimatelylimited by Aitken's firm controlover
RoyalSecurities
andthe variouspromotional
syndicates
he setup to finance
existingcompanies
and new mergers[5, 6]. As CahanandLovettbecame
more ambitious,it was only naturalthat they would seekother meansof
becomingevenmore directlyinvolvedin financingand directingcorporate
activity. Creatingtheir own "investment
bank,"Cahanand Lovettbecame
principalsas opposedto mere agents.
In late 1910CahanandLovettestablished
the CorporationAgencies,
Limited. Using its founders'experiencein utility promotions,Corporation
Agenciesbegan raisingmoney in France in 1911 for a small Canadian
railwaycompany. This was followedby the underwritingof $5.5 million
worthof securities
for a newhydroelectric
company
[23].CahanandLovett
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thenpromoteda newcanningcompany,
of whichCahanbecamepresident.
In 1913 CorporationAgencieshandledthe financialreorganizationof the
Robb Engineering Company, the first major electrical engineering
manufacturerin Canada,and turned it into the InternationalEngineering
Works. Cahanbecamepresidentof the new company,whichwas sold a
year later to the DominionBridge Companyof Montreal.
Through their contactswith J.N. Greenshields,another Montreal
corporatelawyerheavilyinvolvedin investment
banking,Cahanand Lovett
promotednewmergersin the coal,brickmanufacturing,
andpulpandpaper
industries. Lovett becamethe presidentof the CanadianCoal and Coke
Company(a consolidation
of four majorproducers)and,alongwith Cahan
and Greenshields,
was named a directorin the National Brick Company.
Lovettthentraveledto Europewith Greenshields
to havethe commonstock
of their new pulp and paper holdingcompanylisted on the Paris and
Brusselsstockexchanges,
the home of manyof the subsidiary
companies'
shareholders.

Cahan

and Lovett

then

formed

the Montreal-London

Securities
Corporation,whichwasintendedto performexactlythe samerole
as the RoyalSecuritiesCorporationin promotingmergersand makingnew
issuesof securities,
particularlythoseaimedat the Britishcapitalmarket.
The largest merger issue handledby the Montreal-LondonSecurities
Corporationwas the 1911 flotationof the Sherwin-Williams
Companyof
Canada,a chemicaland paint companycapitalizedat $12 million [18, 24].
The Rise of Big Business and the Role of Lawyers: Some Theoretical
Speculations

Traditionally, lawyers have dealt with, and profited from, the
transaction
costsof the marketplace.The costsof negotiating
contractsand
the elaborateprecautions
takento ensurecompliance
with their termshad
becomean increasing
part of the services
providedby lawyersduringthe
eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies. In reducingcontractualterms to
writingthat requiredcleartitle to the propertybeingtransferred,the proper
quantityandqualityof goods,timelydelivery,andthe adequateperformance
of services,
aswell as obtainingjudicialremediesfor their non-performance,
lawyerssupplieda facilitating
rolefor business.Nevertheless,
lawyersrarely
specialized
in this type of law; expeditingbusiness
wasonlya smallpart of
a matrixof services
with a socialcomponent
as large,if not larger,thanthe
purelyeconomic.With the riseof bigbusiness
duringthe secondindustrial
revolution,the functionof mostlawyerschangedlittle;in contrast,the role
of the few lawyerswho chose either to specializein facilitatingthe
promoters and financiersor who concentratedon servicingnewly
incorporatedenterprises,changeddramatically.
The establishment
of a limited company,as opposedto a family
business
or partnership,
requiredfrom its inceptionthe servicesof a lawyer
who couldpreparethe necessary
documents
to meet the legalrequirements
of the jurisdiction
in question.In North America,eachstateand province
had different incorporationlegislationvarying in liberality, reporting
requirements,
and registration
fees. Canadianenterprises
were facedwith
the additionalchoiceof incorporation
under federalor provinciallaws.
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Further, modernindustrialenterprisesdid not restricttheir operationsto
nationalboundaries.This meant that corporatelawyerswere now required
to masterforeignsystemsof law and corporatepractice. Becauseeach
political jurisdictionhad a different legal and regulatoryenvironment,
lawyersalso had advantagesin formulatingcorporatestrategieswhich
involvedmultiplejurisdictions.As a result,corporatelawyersoften went
beyondproviding"technical"
legaladviceto becomepart of the management
and sometimesthe chief executiveofficersof suchenterprises. Cahan's
management
of MexicanLight and Poweris instructivein thisrespect[10].
With the rise of the modem enterprisecamean increasedreliance
on long-termplanning. Through extensivehorizontalintegration,some
enterprises
were able to obtainsufficientmarket shareand powerto control
price and output to a degreepreviouslyunknown. Vertical integration
replaced some intermediate markets in goods and services with a
bureaucraticallocationof resources,
oftenwith the objectiveof permitting
the firm greaterflexibilityand control. Althoughit eliminatedsomeof the
transactioncoststhat lawyershad previouslyfacilitated,corporateplanning
put greateremphasison remainingcontractualrelationswith other firms
that suppliedinputs and handledoutputs. The performanceof such
obligations
had to be preciseand timelyfor planningto be effective.As
corporatecounselfor CanadaCement,Lovett spentmuch time designing
contractsto secureinputs,as well as negotiatingwith industrycompetitors
to give the companygreater controlover the quantityof productionand
price. Thisin turnpermittedmoredetailedandaccurateplanning[11, 12].
Corporateplanninginvolvedcontrolover the labor force as well as
physicalinputs. Lawyerswere enlistedto draft employment
contracts
that
preciselydefined the responsibilities
of both the corporation'ssalaried
managerialhierarchyand the wage-laborforce. Where workers were
representedby unions,lawyersoften took on the task of negotiating
collective
agreements.The many-tiered
bureaucracies
andthe multiplejob
descriptions
withinthe newgovernance
structures
requiredmoreformalized
relationsbetweenthe employeesand the corporation.As a consequence,
labor serviceswere providedon a more predictablebasisand, through
variouslywordedcontracts,
labor-managerial
servicescouldbe moldedand
shapedto fit newproduction
processes
andorganizational
structures.After
the CanadaCementformation,Cahanana Lovettnegotiated
the termsand
draftedthe contracts
for the company's
new management
hierarchy,which
in the more complexinstanceof the new generalmanagertook a large
amountof time and skill [7].
The above propositionsconstitutesome of the transactioncosts
reasonsfor the increasingly
prominentrole of lawyersduringthe second
industrialrevolution. The fact remains,however,that American and
Canadianlawyerswere more directlyinvolvedin the rise of big business,
particularlyin corporatepromotion and t'mancebut perhaps also in
management,
than their Europeancounterparts.Any explanationof this
differencemust rely on social or cultural reasons. English solicitors
remainedmore the agentsof businessduringthis period, althoughsome
lawyersin the earlieststageof industrialization
were directlyinvolvedin
channelingfunds to business--a
functionthat the countrybanks would

eventuallytake on. By the nineteenthcentury,though,Englishlawyershad
for the most part droppedthis "financing"
function,and there is little
evidencethat they were a significantfactor in the managementof the
enterprises
they beganto incorporatein the secondhalf of the nineteenth
century[1]. By virtueof a differenteducational
system,whichviewedlaw
as a more generalizedtraining,lawyerson the continentplayeda slightly
more activerole in the rise of the modernindustrialenterprise,primarily
as managersand directors.This was oftena byproduct,
however,of their
"stranglehold"
in staffingthe professional
civil service,an importantsource
of white-collaremployees
for privateindustry[20].
There is someevidenceof the pragmatismof the North American
lawyersrelativeto their Europeancounterparts
in the nineteenthcentury.
When opportunityknocked,they seemedmore than willing to put aside
traditionalnotionsconcerningthe limits of professionalpracticeor the
ideologyof objective
serviceit encompassed
andembracenewprofit-making
opportunities
[15, 16]. Thiswas,no doubt,a reflectionof a frontiersociety
in whichrapid changeand socialmobilitywere acceptednorms. Lawyers
had immenseopportunities
to usetheir positionsas a springboard
to great
wealthand socialposition,but the lack of societalandprofessional
structure
also meant that many, perhapsa majority,of lawyershad to struggleto
make a livingin the United Statesand Canada. Consequently,
nineteenthcentury North American lawyerswere accustomedto going beyond the
traditionalfunctionsof the solicitorand the courtroombarristersimplyto
make endsmeet. Lawyerseagerlytook up the new businessopportunities
offeredby industrialization,
particularlythoseofferedby the rise of big
business[4, 14, 19]. In thisway an importantminorityof lawyerschoseto
becomethe handmaidens
of big business.Receivinggenerous
compensation
for their services,
thesespecialists
quicklybecamethe elite of the profession
in a societythat held material gain to be the single most important
determinant of social status.
The nature of North American

finance in the second industrial

revolution also demandsexamination. In Britain, there continuedto be
greaterdependence
on traditionalformsof capitalaccumulation:retained
earnings,personalsavings,and bank advances,
in part becauseof slower
domesticgrowth. Relativeto NorthAmericanbusiness,
Britishindustryhad
more modestcapitalrequirements
by the late nineteenthcentury. In the
continentalcountriesthat did have rapidlyexpandingeconomies,suchas

Germany,securityfinancingwas muchmore regulatedand was handled
throughthe greatmixedbanks. In contrast,
securityfinancingwaslargely
unregulated
in Canadaand the UnitedStatesuntil the 1930s. This meant
that creativepossibilities
were greater,but that abuseswere also more
prevalent.In thispunishing
but potentially
veryprofitableworld of caveat
emptor,experienced
corporatelawyerswere capablenavigators
with skills
that could be sold in an agency-typearrangementor employedmore
directly,as Cahan'sand Lovett'swere in the formationof their own
investment bank.

More so than in Europe, industrialcapital formation in North
America concentrated
on a steadydiet of new corporationpromotions.
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Unlike the mixedbanksof the continent,the personalizedNorth American
investment banks tended to be more oriented to the short-term:

Their success
requiredstayingaheadof the piper. Like Eliza
leapingfrom ice floe to ice floe before each sinks,the main
concernand main success
of theseinstitutionslay in luringthe
investmentpublic ever forward to new transactions,either
buryingthe old onesor shoringthem up throughcontinuing
efforts as extendingoligopolizationand the profitability
inherent therein, as well as through ever more Byzantine
financialinstruments
andstructures.This attitudeprobablyled
to a behavior pattern vis-a-vis internal management
characterizedless by credit extenders'let alone managerial
concernsthan by more speculativeor promotionalfmancial
concerns[9, pp. 246-47].
Indeed, Cahan and Lovett had little long-term"commitment"
to the
companiesthey directlyserviced.Althoughthey set very broad corporate
policythroughtheir leadershipon the executivecommittees
of the boardof
directors,the details of managementwere left to the officers of the
respective
companies,
in particular,the generalmanager.CahanandLovett
generallyremainedidentifiedwith the companies
for a coupleof yearsafter
their formationor reorganization
after whichtheyretired and movedon to
new companiesand new boardsof directors. They were alwaysprepared
to sell their ownershipinterestsafter a flotationor reorganization;
some
companiessuch as InternationalEngineeringwere sold within a year of
their fmancialreorganization
by CorporationAgencies.The management
functionperformedby CahanandLovettwastypicalof the ageof financial
capitalism,whichwas succeeded
by a more stableregimeof managerial
capitalism
a few yearsafter the first Canadianmergerwave. Nevertheless,
it is significantthat corporatelawyerssuchas Cahan and Lovett went
beyondthe promotionalaspectof theirwork andtook on sucha transitional
managerialfunction. They formed, in fact, a bridge betweenthe small
business
owner-operators
prevalentbeforethe rise of the modernindustrial
enterpriseand the new hierarchyof professional
managersthat wasjust
beginningto form.
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